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cThe First Legis-
lative Session
And The First
Court Held
Near Eliza-
beth City

You can now ride on
air without the an-

noyance and expense
of Punctures.

(on ;(eb

l l

Makes all pneiimatic
tires immune from ful-

ly 90 of tire trou-
bles and lengthens life
of tires 50 percent

Pleasant hours fly fast

Pasquotank County Was
A Center of Civilization U 60Tonic 940Airand Refinement in The PUNCTURE CURE
Parly Days of North

FROM NORTH AND SOUTH
A couple of testimonials that read

well. ;. r

Puncture Cure Sales Co., W'
No. 12 Bridge St.,

Newark, N. J. 1 j

Gentlemen:
Replying to your Inquiry regarding

the vulcanizing of tubes having been
treated with your Kor-K- er Puncture
cure I would say that we have re-

paired a number of tubes which had
your puncture cure in them and And
the game does not affect the rubber'
any, nor interfere with the vulcaniz-
ing in any way.

You can assure your friends that
we will be glad to handle their vul-
canizing and not remove your treat-
ment from the tube.

Yours very truly,
T1RK TRADING CO.,

Newark, N. J,
F. A. Ruff, Mgr.

Mr. E. F. Aydlett, Jr.,

Dear Sir:
I wish to speak a word in favor

of Kor-Ke- r Puncture Cure. I had
an old Inner tube that I have been
using for twelve months, when it de-
veloped a leak yiat I could not stop.
I had It worked on four different
times but could not keep it inflated
longer than twenty four hours. About
two weeks ago I used Kor-Ke- r Punc-
ture Cure and it stopped the leak at
once and 1 have not had any trouble
with it since.

I take pleasure in necommending it
to owners of automobiles.

Yours very trulv,
F. M. GRICE,

KORKER INSURES PROPER INFLATION OF TIRES.
NO LOSS OF AIR FROM A HUNDRED NAILS

We have a tire that has withstood more than 100 incisions of nails during the past two months
and the tire has not been inflated since. Not only have we tested KorKer to our own satisfaction
but we have investigated the preparation and find that some of the biggest concerns in the country
have been using it successfully for nearly two years. It is a tonic that when injected into the inner
tube acts automatically when a foreign substance enters the compressed air chamber thus sealing the
"wound" instantly and permanently.

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED PROMPTLY
Send us the size of your tires and we

will advise the cist. You can "treat"
your own tires.

A FEW DESIRABLE AGENTS WANTED IN EASTERN CAROLINA

J. H. AYDLETT HDW. CO.
ELIZABETH CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

II JLfi')L - r. . -

Carolina-Bit- s of Historic
Interest in the Albemarle
Territory.

Pasquotank County was a
oenter of civilization and rcline-nien- t

early in the history of
Eastern N'orih Carolina. It
was in tins roiinty early in l(j(io

that the Craml Assembly of
Albemarle, the tirst legislative
body in orili (Carolina, was
organized. The Assembly was
comprised by prominent settlers
called together by the governor.

Miinmioml. who had lieeu ap-

pointed by the lords proprietors
to set up a government in the
territory of Albemarle, coin
prised by Pasquotank, Chowan.
Currituck and Perquimans Conn
ties. The initial meeting of

the assembly was at a point on

Little river a few miles from
Ihe Kite of the present town of
Elizabeth City. It is said
that until recent yea is the old
oak under wh'ch these tirst so

lonjinet was still standing
through many genera I ions . The
daughters of the Revolution
have erected a tablet upon this
spot . M n in )

' adaiinis
trillion was during H. reign of

King Charles the Second of Kng

land .

colltrituiu in the American whichers had gotten down to smooth William Kced lohn J 5a t tli". Kob coke Island, with
a host of others, beth Citv doesworking. John Culpepper was ert Pieh ami

trade by boat, the tirst white
men to set foot on the mainland

who willi them played impor-
tant parts in the upbuilding of
I lie infant colony. Their de-

scendants are numbered by the
hundreds in .North Eastern
North Carolina today. Pas- -

of North America landed, to fhuTT

the place not quite to their
liking for a site for habitation
They passed on into the sounds,

piotank county presented to the; and established the lost, colony

v:is tlic first legislative session
held in North Carolina con-011(-

nl on Pasquotank soil, but
(lie first court to be constituted
in (In .colony sat out of doors
on tlie banks of Flatly ("reek.

The names of the judiciary,
clerk and attendants, the plain
litis, defendants, iiud witnesses

have been lost and there is no

record whatever of the amjetit
tribunal. Tradition is respon-

sible for the claim, but the tra-

dition lias been handed down

persistently through more than

two centuries mid is probably

baxjd mi fact .

Tile fauiolis Culpepper rebel

onies, was originated in historic

old Pasquotank. The planters

along the river became angry

at the attempt of the governor's

deputy to levy what they con-

sidered unjust taxation upon

a trader who was held in high

regard by them because of his
honesty and cleverness. The
deputy and his followers were
overpowered by the irate set
tiers, and he was contimtl for
several weeks in a farmhouse,
still standing. lie was after
wards removed to a log prison
erected some distance avvav, and

named governor by the rebels,

lie was one of the leaders of
the conspiracy which was so

boldly ami successfully carriifl
out and lroui him the rebel
lion took its name.

The Quakers caaie to the sec
lion early in the eighteen! h

century and waxed prosperous
until the church of England,
having sent missionaries to the
Albemarle, look the lead in the
religious life of the colony.

Among the prominent early
settlers were a son of an Arch
b shop of Canterbury, Henry Ab
holt by name: William Kelfe,

coui:ils of state in the early
years some of the brightest
minds of America .

In Perquimans county adjoin-
ing Pasquotank, the tirst per

of Koanoke Island. Not so
many miles distant from Eliza-

beth City, across into Virginia,
(is the site of .lainestown, the
earliest 'permanent' settlement

manent seitleuieiit was made in),,,,
- i . . A- -

ie continent., now a ehost of
.ortii amniia . The oast
country of the stale is the rich-

est in history of any section in
the 1'niled Stales. On (Hra- -

a community with no living in-

habitant and only a few scat- -

('ontinuvd On I'ufr Srrvn)here Kepi until ;i papular
l government set up hv the revoltIt s ( la ine I thai not oulv I. on. tlie nisi resistance
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GENERAL HARDWARE
SOUTHERN ROLLER, STAVE

& HEADING CO.

I
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Manufacturers Of

SLACK COOPERAGE STOCK

We have the exclusive sale in this section for the fol-

lowing lines: Excelsior Cook Stoves, B. P. S. paints, Nisron

Varnish, Muresco Wall Finish, Bucks White Lead, Benjamin

Moore House and Carriage Paints, Lehigh Cement, Ivory
Cement Plaster, Southern Wire Fence, "Horse high-Pi- g Tight
Bull Strong." : : : . .

All of these brands are well advertised and backed up

by big users. . .
'

Headquarters Winchester Arms and

Ammunition and Z. Z. Case Co's

Farming Implements

Our Retail Department Offers Unsur-

passed Inducements

?3
1

Shippers Of

MINE PROPS AND

LOGS
nu
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J. H. AYDLETT
HARDWARE COMPANY

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Elizabeth City, North Carolina.
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